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Speed - Meth-Amphetamine. .
It is as common as diet
pil1s. Pol-ice off icers in New
York City view the speed-freek
as a very nice person and when
he gets his fix of sPeed he
becomes suptafied or wired
in short stimul-ated with sPeed.

The d"amage done bY cocaine
and heroin is in the framework

for the black-market sale of
speed or meth-amphetamines from
their wide spread usage which is
uncontrol-lable by government
standards. The drift is to antinarcotics l-aws in the 70's
and drugs such as speed because
of their wide spread usage medically for losing weight (commonlY
called diet pills) and for side
effects due to tranquilizers
commonly cal-l-ed downers.
The drug itself has grown
up amongst the shelters of laws
and poli-cies that govern the
law of a sick drug addicted
minority. People confess RNA
and. DNA damage and the X-sYndrome
for heroin, speed and cocaine.
It is ind.eterminite that there is
much information on this toPic '
There is very littte j-nformation
on the damage to the central
from
nervous system - - CNA
such drugs as pyote, mescul-ine or
LSD.
Things are in the works with
a some-what different approach
which helped to popularize
"Angle - Dust" as a drug and as
a stimul-ant. The chemicalmineral- substitute for processed
angle dust from plants is hafiurn
hydrogen sulfate - HfIHIIS.IIOXI'.
Lets not get confused angle dust
is not crack-cocaine or DMT
triptaline, it is a lot safer to
smoke cigarettes than it is to
imbibe black market narcotics. .
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Narcotics and Tobacco.
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The use of tobacco goes
back to L492 and Col-umbus. Ïts
founding and massive exPorting
back in the 160C's began at
Roenuck and Sir Wal-ter Raleigh's
Colony. AccordinglY; beeause it
was legal back then, the sail-ors
brought back to England and
Europe abundant suPPlies of
tobacco and seeds
The English Government
warned the Parl-iament and

that in sight of
Nobility
allowing tobacco
twenty years
to be lega} it tobacco usage
would. beõome a world wide problem'
In short because of its
habit-forming addiction tobacco
had a worl-d wide consumer market
along all the sea routes and
then Magall-en carried the habit
into thé Pacific 0cean region'
Nicotine is the aetive
ingredient in tobacco smoke and
tobacco solids. Tobacco hash
tests clean of THC because there
is non in there. The reason
in the City that some of the
evidenced oPiate hash is because
it is mad.e from tobacco not
marijuana or oPium PoPPies and"
tests clean for Proof in court
for marijuana hash and Products '
The Bear Paw's PolicY
B.P.P. - - is for a moderate
usage of drugs such as tobacco
and ethanol- to get a buzz or a
light headed feeling. And I
siñcerel-y resPect the viewPoint
that the usage of drugs and the
abuse of pharmacutil-es is dead
wrong. Lets admit it tobacco
usage and abuse coul-d l-ead to
lung cancer.
Tobacco usage is wide sPread
in the U.S. of A. - - look at
what is availabl-e in supermarkets
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--Foreign Aid and Vìleapons Sal-es. .
United States foreign
policy as it relates to the
sale of sophisticated military
hardware weapons systems is
controlled by the Commander and
President B. C1inton.
Chief
Since the second worfd war U.S.
poJ-io'y has been to give support
to foreign governments the
military support and technology
which enabl-es those Governments
protection against the threat
of socialist aggressicn.
The Aid Package began in
1949 when the Mutual Defense
Assistance Act granted military
support to countries that were
umabl-e to pay the costs of and
for their defense needs.
In recent years the Congress
(tfre House of Representatives and
the Senate) have pressed the
need for a free worlci and a free
worl-d economy. In the 6O's
President Johnson's concern
was for faet and cost overrun, and not a l-oss of contact
with true expenditures and costsocial--rea1ity.
Baclh then in President
Johnsons ti-me we were selliirg
Iran and Morocco advanced
miJ-itary fighter jet radar
stations and F-Phantom Jets.
Jordan and Chile and Argentina
al-so were supplied with
sophisticated jet fighter aircraft and l-ater in the 90's
those same governments received
gun-boat helicoptors.
Case and Point, is a fact,
thaf industrial- nations
accordj-ng to modern American
trents have no need for
military assistance and that
developing nations are in
need of industrial supplies
and agricultural support and
that we as a nation and
government should stay out of
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the Mid-East and Yugoslavia.
ÌVeapons sales have produced
an arms race between the Soviet
Union and the United States of
America. Much to the U.S.
Governments' regret this arms race
has given the Soviet Union our
they have our
technology
technology and we don't have
theirs.
Due to Military export
markets South America and Latin
America have the wealth system
for hardware rather than the
evolving nations of CentralAfrica
both Somal-ia and
Rwanda.
Ilt/e as the U. S. Government
in the 60's spent about 10 bitlion
dol-lars in aid to Europe. There
was al-so an aid pack¿gs in the
late 60's to Asia due to treaties
from Vtlorl-d lltlar II.
The trend is for Arm's
sal-es to barter cash sal-es. In
the past 20 years two thirds
of the weapon sal-es and weaPons
exported to Europe and Latin
America were paid in U.S.
American green backs. .Cash.
Vtrhy are we fighting in the
Mid-East when in L962 over a
bill-ion dol-l-ars was spent on
Asia and Iran. What justifies
this insight where we are
involved in the Persian Gulf
Conflíct.
We have an obligation not
to "Peddle The Vietnam VÙar"
on other World nation state
countries.
Vtihat the United States of
America shoul-d do is to remove
the power of Executive Prividlege
from the Commander and Chief
(girr Clinton) where it concerns
military hardware and military
aids' shipments. The White House
is too much responsibility for
just one individual.
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